
Subject: Jules
Posted by Rusty on Fri, 12 Jan 2024 22:09:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would have liked to had catch this movie at the theater last summer when it came out. But I just
recently found out about it. Looks like a nice feel good movie. It has a great cast with Ben
Kingsley, whose won an Oscar before. And Jane Curtin, whose played an alien before. She was a
conehead from the original Saturday Night Live. And the movie made from it. Very funny too. 
Jules apparently has a mishap with it's craft and crashes into the back yard and the azalais of Ben
Kingsley's character. An aging widower or divorcee. Anyway the movie preview seems like a witty
take on a genre of space aliens that routinely are predictably ugly, gnarly and not so nice. And
drooling too much KY jelly out of their fang studded mouth.
It's suppose to be streamable on Showtime or other pay to watch choices.

Jules
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YKvjM8kYWQM&t=143s

Subject: Re: Jules
Posted by Wayne Parham on Sat, 13 Jan 2024 00:47:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dude, that looks hysterical!  Great cast too.  I gotta check it out!   :) 

Subject: Re: Jules
Posted by Rusty on Sat, 24 Feb 2024 15:11:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I got to see little Jules yesterday. It's being shown on the free to view movie channel Kanopy using
the roku device. It's just a pleasant little movie. No big moments in it. More a character study of
aging in our society. All the actors are elderly now and their characters exhibit what the slow
decline is. Little Jules brings together a mutual need for compassion without uttering a word. They
all work together to help the little skudder be able to fix its craft and move on in the universe. But
not before they develop a bond and avoid the authorities come down on their little secret and spoil
everything.
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